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own country, rîow s0 proiific a theme for novel-writers,
and how weil hie succeeded is witnessed by the immense
circulation of "Bitter-sweet," "The Mîstress of the
Manse,- -Arthur Bonnicastie,- and'- Nicholas Minturn.-
No books were more sure of a wvlcome in the average
Amorican home-taking ini Amorica vory manch the place
occupied by those of Dickens in England. If the Ameni
can author has to yield the palm of genlus to the British
one in both humor and pathos-at least lie cati caim tlic
supromacy in this, that theoftone nf his moral influence
was more uniformly hoalthitd. Indeed this was the most
marked characteristic of his writingas, whether in his
books or in the more fugitive periodical literature of the
day. Scribner's Magazine, instituted by him ten yoars
ago, has beon, during its short existence, an important
influence in educating the Americani people, whether
socially, aesthetically or morally. Its litorary merîts cnm-
bined with the artistic excellence of its illustrations, which
indeed made -la uew departuro' in the art of wood on-
graving-carriod it into thousauds of homos, refining and
beautifving the homely conditions of everyday lifo, sud
teschiug men tojudge great, social or political questions,
not by the changing measure of expediency but by the un-
varying standard of truth and right. Inu Topics of the
Time" aud ail kindred writings, Dr. Holiand gave no un-
certain sound. H-is voice alwsys rang true to bigher
dlaims than those of psrty or faction-to truc pstrintismi
and the eternai rights. In his critiques hie wvas oqually
distinct and true-nover led away by more novelty or the
charm ni a great namre, to tolerate what wvas false in theory
or doubtfui in tendency, faithfully withstanding the error
s0 commun in his age and country, of forgotting the hig-h-
or beauty of the spiritual lu the worship of the material,
and of the science which deals alone with the roalm of
the souses. Between this science and pootry, hie main-
tained, there must be a certain autagonism, because the
sphoro of pootry ]ay in the unsoon world nf spiritual
reality, ta which it must be free ta soar. His own place
lu literature has been aptly styled that of -the apostie ni
the commouplace,- bocause bis forte ]ay in illustratiug
the beauty that May idealize the humblest ]ives aud the
hnmeliest paths, a task which his overflowiug sympathy
made ospecially cougenial ta hlm. It svas this elomeut lu
bis writings, more than auy other, that wvon for them their
wide popularity amoug his countrymen-a popularity suf-
ficient ta satisfy bis utmost ambition-save for ne thiug,
-that ho prnbably nover attaiued ta bis owu standard of
excellence as a writer.

As a man, Dr, Hnllaud was singularly loveable sud
quite uuspoilod hy prosperity. He retaiued to the last
despite seriously impaired heaith, bis youtbful iresbnessni feeling and capacity for eujoyiug ail that was enjoyable
in life. Especially did hie onjoy bis charmiug sunîmer
resideuce at Alexandria ldav, aînang the Tbousaud Is-
lands, where hie speut four ruontha o nich year enjoyiug
comparative rest mid the ever varying cbarms ni thic
beautiful island sceuery. His country bouse, built after
bis own taste ou a rncky bluff, fringed and tufted witb
pines, aud cauîmauding a lovely vîcw, is callod - Bouni-
castie," and is an ideal summer-abodie, with its svide
hospîtable hall, plauued after the nid Fugiish fashion, and
its tastefully decoratod rooma, each wiudow commanling
a picturesque vista ni the islaud studded river. His swift
steam yacht lay moored lu its trim boatiionse below, sud
no pleasuro wss more enj oyed by hlmi than the excursions,
longer or shorter, which hie sud bis family were accus-
tomed ta make ou the Camilla.- But of ail the charma
oi the beautiful home, the central one was the master

himself, whose commandiug figure lu sommer costume of.
snowy white, with bis constant attendant Biancc--a flue
white spaulel, xshose faithini affection lie commemorates
in oue bis moat tnuching lîttie poemns-as s0 prominent a
feature in the recnllection ni visîtors ta idonuicastie.
Thoro, on suinimer eveninga, hie wîîs nont to sit on the
wide verandah, looking acroas the bay ta tlie myriad lights
nf the great hoteis ni the village, anîd discussing the ques-
tious ni the day, or indulging in reminisconses of a busy
aud oventful life. Que sucb occasion accurs ta the menm-
ory nfiftic writer, wben, amoîîg other subjecta af couver-
sation, hoe referred ta the esieemed Principal ni Queon's,
who had been at bis invitation a con tributor to Scribiîer-
i n terais of higb osteemn sud admiration ni bis varied gifts:
sud bis marked fitness for the position in which hie bas.
airoady achievod so groat success. The tragody whîch
robbed the United States of a Presîdent, svhom Dr. Bai-
land admired sud ioved witb ail bis heart, sud frnm whose
administration hie had expected sn much for bis country's
gond clouded with a keeuly felt sarrnw tho iast wooks oi
bis lufe. But bsrdly wore the days ni mnurniug ouded
than hie bimself was suddenly caliod to foliaw the mar-
tyred Prosideîît into theo uudiscovered country." Deatb
-ud suddon doath -bad long been a ismîiliar vrobabiiity
to his mind, as hie kuew well that bis span of life could
ual bc long e;xîondcd], aud that at any moment it mîght
be cnt shiort. But bis Christian faith was as strong and
bright as bis sympatbies were broad sud cathoiic. He
died surrounded by bis loving wife sud children, yet witb-
out the paug oi conscinus partiug. But as a daughtor
xvrote - We ueeded no last words froîn such a fathr"-
and the moniory ni what bie waîs sud the realizing faith lu
the higher sud nobler lue into which hie had eutered, sus-
taiued even those on wbom the blow fell with hoavîest
force. A letter wrîtten by hlm ta a freiud last spring ex-
presses the hope and faitb with which hoe lookod frnm the
fooeting and trsîîsitory world ni seuse ta the unseen- sud
eternal :- The world is passing very rapidly under our
feet and soon tlie tide ni life wîill sweep over our painloss
lîvos and still bearta. Apropos ni tbis, look lu the May
number ni Scribner for s uittle poem of mine eutitled
1Thronody.' Il is a littie bine ini toue, but the last stanza

gives the right turm, sud on the whoie I think the piece is
boalthy." The 'last stanza' la perhaps familiar to some!
readers already, but may weil be ropeated bore

"But if life-awako and, will nover cesse
fOn the future's distant shore,

And the rose ni love sud the lily nf peace:
Shahl bloom there forevermoro,-

Let the world go round aud round
And the sun sînk iîîto the ses,

For wbetber I'm on or under tlic graund,
t) wh at will it unatter ta me!"

T \VO pictures nf' student hile of quarter a century agoý-?arc vividly impriuted on the page ni memorv.
There is the lad witb pale face, compressed lips, sud
sioopiiîg shotilders. His looks tell the talc ni midnight
ail, of pouring over inusty folios, and ni absorbing study.
Flore is anther yauth, xvho lias corre up ta college for a-
verv dîfferent purpose. It is not certsinly ta study.
Books are the last tbaugbt. Reading is a bore. The
average youug mn'm of thîis sort glanies lui the traditinai
lfe. of the student which is that ni a fst, rollicking and,
perbapa not oveî scrupluis lellow. Of course, wero the,
question put ta us, xvbicb ni these prescrits the botter type
oi studei ife, we confeas ta a, lik'iug for hlmni the pallid


